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Attounky at Law.
J unl ttrr u( the Peaio.

Jagicr IUiIk., Oregon t'iy
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ATTOKNKY AT LAW,

OtMl'M DlTY,
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ATTOKNKYS AND

COUNHKUlKH LAW
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olu.0 Muru.K" '"! tr.ui.ol U.urral
l.aw liutlno"
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(illii-- Ill WllliinrlW HIilK.
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iii'"l 'ly night

E. H. COOPER,
...Notary Public...

Tlttca Kiamln
,d, Made, Iter.L, Mortgages

ml Etc, drawn, wun

STIVCNtt BLOO, ONlOAN CITY. OR.

COMSaKHClAL BANK
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j. ..- -.

Of (KKUON t'lTT.
I ! 00,000
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Ih.vo.Iu racial "l)- -l K h:
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0 V. KAHTHAM

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Uml Tl'lna Kiamlnwl.
Ucili, Morujan.1 Prawn.

orrioa ovaa
Bank ol lrrgon I'liy.

0K.

AT

Call

Al.trart Mail.
Moiiry leaned

(minim City, Oa.

FRANCIS I RKKMAN,

DKNTIST

Ora.luate of tl Norlhwr.tfrii I'nivrr- -

aity Drntal Ki ho)l, ChicaK").

Al)Auifri.an ColIrK" of IVnlal SnrrrT

Willami'ttr Illurk, Orruoii City.

B'"klW. 8. 0'B.n -

U'REN k SCHUEBEL
Attornrya at I.nw.

Will pr.i ili Hi H 'mri, makf collwtioiia
antl aflilainrnla ol Kaialaa.

fun .l.Kiraim o( tun-- . ml you moor y

anil leml yof nioni-- on Hrt niorgae.

Office In Enterprise Building,
(iri'Kim l ily. Ort-mi-

01!K1!T A. MILLKK

ATTOKNKY AT LAW

L,inl TltlcHnrn! Lnrul Office
Himlni-M- m Hpeclnlty

Will practice in all Coiirt of the Stute

Kcmiiii 3, Wrinhanl UlilK-opp- .

Court House, Orison City. Orfuon

JL.HOKTKR,

ATTOKNKY AT LAW

.arraAcmor raoraaTT ruaHUHiu.

Offloa neit to Orcmn CUT Enurpri-a- .

o

o
o

KO. U. IIKOWNKM.,Q
ATTOKNKY AT LAW

Oregon City. " T"
Will praclio In all Hi of tha atate.

(mice in Caullflil tmililing.

(jJEO.T.HOWAlU)

REAL ESTATBAND INSURANCE

NOTARY PUnLIC

Court Home Block
At Red Front.

Oregon City, Oregon

JOHN YOUNGER,

Near Huntley's Drug Store,

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Ureat Britain America.

CiLBRaT L. I! annua
Wil l i" Oai.i.oway

V. 8. Lanil Ollic.

HEDGES Si GALLOWAY

LAND OFFICE BUblSKSS

Weinhard nuilJing.
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NOTICE TO OUR PATRONS

Having, found the Kul,Ur Hl.oo Coiupany'H

HiiLImt (ioodn uiiHatiHfrtctory, we liave decided to

lmmllu tho J -

CELEBRATED WOONSOCKET RUBBERS

Ui ciniiiK HcuHi.n. Thanking our patroim for thi-i- r

gciHTiniH patronage in tho pant, and iirikiiig fr a

.M.ntinuiii.c- - t,t mine in the future. We are your

to ooiiiiiiund.

McKlTTRICK
NEXT DOOR TO

OREGON CITY BANK.

o

IllIII

THE SHOE MAN.

OOOOOOOOOOOCOiCCOOOCCCOOCOO

CDaehine Shop
Fourth and Water Streets.

Phllipp Bucklein, Prop.

NEW MACHINERY CONSTRUCTED

STEAM FITTING
RrpairiiiK of ki"l of Mill nd I'arm Machinery anil

:0

cooocoooococo?ococcccccccco

Built to Fit the Feet, 1

Yet compiling ntylo with Wilful comfort. Come in

and look at our summer footwear. Late styles and bottom

''" KRAUSSE BROS.

Brunswick House & Restaurant

Newly Furnished Rooms.

Meals at All Hours. Prices Reasonable.

Opposite Suspension Bridge.

Only Firnt (Mush KeHtaurunt

In Town.

of the .argent shows in the
Are at the Have won at two

v...i....t iini !.)() nlHo at the ntate fairs. Look up their
ji in ill " bi

record. Some fine

utrain 12. IK) and up.
$2.00 per setting.

hrcedinu' cockrels from our jinzo winning

Also a few white rock cockrels $2.00. Eggs

J. & SON.
Oregon City, Ore.

is a

m,rnnM

CHARLES CATTA,

proprietor

MURROW'S BARRED ROCKS

MURROW

Flour Necessity

There are many kinds of flour. But none bo good as ours.

Try it and be convinced. Made by patent process. Pure,

wholesome and of a Huperior grade.

Portland Flouring mills Co.

DOFT GUESS

AT IT
but if you are going east write us for our rate and

and accommodations offered by theservicelet no tell you alx,ut the

Illinois Central Railroad. Through 'Tourist Cars
from Pacific Coast to

via the Illinois Central
Cincinnati. Don't fail to wnte us about

Chlcaeo and
your trip as we are in a position to give you aome valuable .nforma.

iion and assistance. 539 Track over which operated

aome of the finest trains in the worll.

Vot particulars regarding freight or passenger ralea call on or

III . ivnccv E

I T. V. & P. A.

Ill ill Third Street,

r. TRUMBULL,
Com'l Agt.

Portland, Ore.

aooaoo
oooo
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WAKE OP THE FIRE

Irestliution and Suffering U

I ORTt'.NATF.Mf SO MVF.1 LOST

Indlrlduul Lou are Suffered by Many

People !ear Hpringwater NuN

ferera IMng Helley'd.

Thn exint of aufTerlng tlironuhonl

Clarkamaa county, tlia reault of railing

fori-a- t llrea, wliicli haa been endured

ainceoiirlajtt iaaue can be better

than nVserihu'l. hen it ia known

(hat in one neiglilwrhoful. that of Mtirinx- -

water, there are fixty peP'e h"meew
ami ilmtltule. The acenes in the burnt

.liMtrii t are alinuet Indeacritiable. Fire

tawpt over diatrict four miles wide aad

alwut fifteen milea long, laying wate
il.inizin its path. The fire trav- -

el.-- J foawiftly that people hadn't time

l.i nave anvllilnit but their live, anu me
. ..( ,i...ii'ntinn ami auffHrinii ia
r t nit j i " -
very ureal. Thousands of tons ol

i.... n.t.i om.t iinaiiiitiwi ot grain are
n7 ti i
,l,..trnvpd and sto k is miffrinit for fool.

So complete was the work o( the fUme

that scan ely a stubble remains lor noca

in 1ttf, nn.
Ti... I,r.,n of B. Tocker. who had re- -

aided at Kprintiwater. for 40 years, and

had a moat excellent farm, the wora oi a

lifetime. baJ everytbing swept away in

a few moments.
W.J. Lovelace, a merchant

was in Oreon City lant Saturday

afternoon, giving the first aiiihenuc

news of the fire at that place, it was

reported that Mr. Lovelace's atont bad

alrtO beeu destroyed, hot napuy una

prd o be an erroneous report, but

.tv.1lr one livinn in the vicinity of

Springwater and lodge suffered great j

Ions.

The store of W. J. Uwellen is saved,

as ara the Maccabee and Grange hall and

the achoolhouae. These buildmn ere

saved only because they were consider-

ably distant from the dead timber, and

that men constantly fought lor meir
safetv.

'The people of Springwater must have

assiftance, and that soon," Mid Mr.

Lovelace. "They have absolutely coin-

ing. As long as the contents ol my store

spd Mr. Lewellen'i store last the

strf' ken inhabitants may come and help

themcelves, but our stocks are not laree

and will soon be exhausted. They have

no monev. no clothing, no place for their

stoi k, no food and the winter is fast ap- -

rnu,.int.tf. Our people make an ap

peal for early help, and must have it."
It was only about a month ago that

Springwater was threatened by timber

fires, and the recent fires are a result of

.1- ,- i-lier trouble. The fires were only

smouldering and were brought to life by

a wind from the east which blew coais

of tire and bark for half a mile.

First the flame struck Dodge, and

while the people of Springwater were

lending their aid in fighting the tire at

that place they heard that the fire was

approaching Springwater.

All of Thursday ulght and Friday

niornim: the lire rared fiercely, following

down the Clackamas river and Clear

creek, crowing the Springwater ridge

and stopping at the upper edge of Viola,

w hich place and Loaan were saved from

a similar bite by the wind dying down.

In the Eairle Creek country the dam

age was also great. The bunkhouse,

cookhouse, tents and toolhouse of the

Oregon Water Tower & Railway Com-

pany were com-uined- , but the new

jKjwer station was eaved. Every

fence and building which could be

reached by the fire was destroyed.

George Cunningham's loss was com-

plete. He loet :M0 worth of fine hogs.

Many cattle were burned, and carcasses

were strewn eerywhere. Several

county bridges are btunbd out.

The following farmers snliereu loiai

losses: A. M. Shibley, Myers & Son's

sawmill, William Smith, George Cun-niniia-

Blanche Tucker, Harvey E.

Cross, Mrs. Albright, Mr. Coin, Joseph

Keller, Mrs. Heed, Mrs. Gordon, Mr.

U,!,1. Mr. Bridenstine, Frank Bunch,

Ed Miller, and the Willis place.

Mra. Cberrv lost a barn and its con

tnnts: Robert Guttridge lost his barn

and granary : E J. Bowen's granary was

rVinanmAll With 800 bushels oi

James Guttridge lost his barn and out

buildings but saved his house; Carroll

Howell lost everything but ins nouse

and granary; F. H. Whitehouse saved

his bouse, but lost everything eise.r..
Ridgeway lost everything but his house;

D.C.
ery and

grain;

Howell lost bis threshing macnin- -

everything but bouse; tranK
Millar.!', barn was burned; Al Carey

lost all but his granary; Phil Shannon

saved only one barn, Mr. Closner savea

bis house ; Al Lacey lost everything but

one drier; William Lewellen lost his

barn with toe Mrs. Lewellen lost

ber house and contents; Commissioner

Lewellen lost one barn; M. C.

Warnock has only his left; Chas.

Bard's granary and 2000 bushels of grain
v.. . William Kandel lost

ESTABLISHED

ft.rd, Mr, Charters, William Snyder, J(j SENSATION
Marsl.bank and Reed and T. fctrite lost

everything. -

G. F. Strong waa burned out ai 0I .Tiary m hiuuci
ris' mill Friday, tne mm iiaeu ".T-.- a - . . (Jiebalis.
narrow escape, me aanmue m -

tru-f- aiirroundinu Beaver Creea. ana

Shubel and including the Moehnke set

tlement w ill eaally exceed 20,000.

At leaat sixteen famlles iiave Deen

burned out in the Beaver Creek district.

The burnt portion ia a fearful sight.

The fire got In it work in ioia

locality, and swei-- t over the stubble like

a tl 1 Tl. Knrnlntr nmnilR
.

start everyimng wiu.wi.iu.. -
Merrill's

Incontact. He progress was arrestee

to an extednt by back-firin- and plowing

the alubljle fields.
Loss to individuals been estima ted

t.n rhnibt verr correctly, as lollows:

George Cunningham J

Mra i;herrr
Robert (iiittridge
K J Kowen

crop;

Juhn
house

early

James Guttridge
Carroll Howell.
li Whitehead
E Ridgeway
DC Howell
Frank Millard
Al Carey
I'hil Shannon
A M Shibley
Myers A Son's sawmill
B Tucker
Harvey E Cross
Mrs Albright
M rs Coin
Joseph Keller

Reed
Mrs Gordon
Mrs Goble
Bridenslein
Frank Busch
Ed Miller
Willis' place

Closner
Al Lacey
Smith ranch, insured
William Lewedea
M C Warnick
Charles Bard
William Kandel
John Stormer

,.f

John Reed
William Bard

Charters
William Snyder

Marshbank
Reod

TBtrita ;
Damage in that vicinity to fencea

at.wlr .t(
Damage to timber
Cordwood burnt

two

and

Mrs

.v, ..m to the atory of

haa

Mrs

200
200
2.i0

K)

200
200
150
loo
500
100

300
500

2000
600
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
300
500
500

50
300

200
100
500
500
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200

10.000

8.000

Toi.1... 72,000

Reanonsea to the appeals for aid,

which have come from the destitute of

he fire district have been promptly and

..u ...at v th pood Deoule oi
-- J -- -HC..UU..,

Oregon City and Clackamas m
every quarter there ia a high sense of

duty manifested in tnie maner, auu

suffering is releived as rapidily as

it is possible to get relief to the stricken

people. Church and secret society peo-

ple of this city have been very

during the week in soliciting and con- -

trlhutinL? aid.
Fortunately there waa no loss ot Hie as

a result of the terrible calamity in this

in this county to add to the other dire

extremities.

.Marion (oiintj's Assessor.

When Assessor Charles Lembcke

stepped into office it was his determina

tion to perform his full duty to the
people so far as it was his power

and province, and he seems to be no

disappointment to the just and fair

minded. Hie latest step in making all

tThi nrooertv. big as well as

pay taxes, is commended by the farmers

especially. The franchise and rights

held thereunder in the Mill tree prop-ri-

hv the Salem Flourining Mills and

Salem Water Company had escaped

taxation, and while these corporations

were resting in seeming seconty, causing

no loss of Assessor Lembcke has

notified them that they must pay tax on

$5,000. This is low for a starter, as it

was claimed by those holding it mat me

franchise was worth $320,000. The state

printing owned by a private indi-

vidual, is another concern that has en-

joyed ignored by tbe assessor, but

Mr. Lembcke has listed it for $3500.

The timber claims In tbe county have

also been assessed at an increased valu-

ation, and that also is eminently correct.

rt arnHtlv s that Assessor
will not be "bluffed" and will

continue to look around. Bore-ah- s.

Smith's Dandruff Pomade

stops itching scalp upon one application,

three to six removes all danarun ana
will stop falling hair. Price 50 cents at

all druggists.

The Best is Sone Too liood For You

with the best forand we can furnish yon

n mnr than voo might pay lor me
therefore, don't throw away good

for poor service, but if you are

going East, or have friends coming West,

lot na tell vou what we can oHer on cm
W.ahinirton. Boston,

St. Louis, Memphis, New Orleans, anu
.11 intermediate Our rails are
i,.i in (..nriMn different states of the
ITtiinn- -

New

rv.mmnnicate with us regarding freight

and passenger business; It's a pleasure
to reply to your letter.

U. ILTbuhhcll.
everything on places but one house; 142 Third Street,

John Stormer, John Reed, William I Portland, Ore.

40,000

being

active

within

sleep,

office,

being

honed

i.mkrta
Aurora

worst,
money

York,

points.

Com'l Agt

1866

fOSTICT'S BROTHER (JOES ALOSO

Not Succeeding la Getting Reward Ipr

Darld Merrill, he Elepei wllo

HU Kelatlre.

Ciiriiai.is, Wash., Sept. 17. Chehalis
has added another chapter to the famons

milB Merrill-Trac- y epmode.

ehauter

couniy.

little,

As a closing

the finding of

Dave body near here a lew

weeks ao by Mrs. Mary Waggoner, of

Navapine, this one comes as stunner.
Mrs. Waggoner and lien Merrill, a

hrnthxr r,f the dead outlaw, have eloped

from Chehalis together and it is presumed

are in Seattle together. Tbey .eit Here

on the early morning tram .Saturday,

purchasing tickets for Seattle. Night-watchma- n

Towniend and othtrs saw

them off.

Ben Merrill baa been working here at
livprv barn since Merrill

10 'and Tracy invaded our lair land in early
1r.no Althnnih mixed Up With IJave

Merrill and Harry Tracy in tbe trouble

at Portland, and being an important wit-

ness for the stale in the case when both

the men were sett to the Oregon prison,

Ben Merrill's conduct while here was not

such as to attach any particular interest

to bim. He behaved fairly well. Very

few people suspected him to be a heart--

crusher, but here the lolks who passed

him daily on the streets seem to nave

been taken unawares. The discovery ot

n.v Merrill's bodv by Mrs. aggooer

and her boy and tbe fact that the Oregon

officials failed to pay the reward onerea

for the capture of Merrill, gave Mrs. Wag-

goner good excuse to be often in Che-

halis. That she has improved the oppor

tunity for several weeka past was luny

demonstrsted by ber presence here a few

days every week.
Now it baa leaked out tbat Mrs. Wag-

goner came here and helped Ben Merrill

to punch all the hole into bis meal tick- -

et properly. Inquiry at the: restaurant
where the man boarded reveals tne uci
tbat lor some time the two have metaud

eaten together there. A friend of Mer-

rill's, who is also a hostler, says that

Merrill went out to see Mrs. Waggoner

and drove around tb country with her

every 8uody. Friday b went after her

and they spent the evening here.
Mrs. Waggoner has a husband. David

Waguoner, near Kavaploe, where he

works in a logging camp. She also has

three married daughters. The woman

does not apoear to be over forty years of

age, but Merrill is younger, probably

about 30. The effort to secure the re-

ward for Mrs. Waggoner may potsib'y

now be taken up in bebaif of her boy,

who was with ber at the time, and who

has done nothing in any way to forftit

the ;ood will that the people have held

toward bim.

Late Literary ews.

It is risking something to ask the pub-

lic to place a piece of fiction along-

side of Poe's best work. The editor

of the Cosmopolitan ventures this in the

following note, which appears in ine

September issue : "One does does not

often find a story which seems to come

in the classification of Edgar Allen Poe's

best work. Yet one might be tempted

to aek such a place for 'The Canonic

Curse' which Arthur E. McFarlane con-

tributes to Tbe Cosmopolitan for Sep

,

tember."

Jk. Ioj' Wild KiI for IJle.
With familv around expecting nim to

and a son riding for life, 18 miles to

get Dr. King's New Discovery tor Con

sumption, Coughs and Colds, n.
Brown, of Leesville, lnd., enaureu

rWth'a airanies from asthma, but this

wonderful medicine gave instant relief

and soon cured him. He writes: i
now sleep soundly every nignt." Like

marvelous cures of Consumption, Pneu-

monia, Bronchitis, Coughs. Colds and

Grip prove its matchless merit for all

Throat and Lung troubles. Guaranteed

htti.fin rents and II. Trial bottles

tree at G. A. Harding's drug store.

THE OLD REUABLE

0M

Absolutely Puro
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE


